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1. Thésaaloniîne iv. contained encouraging 
pamgiML “not to sorrow even at others which 
have no hope." and the exhortation to “com-

r-.'Sia.-»;.... £~.ss:

■BBS ^asssssars'»
to-day through the dark shadow» ol the grave.
When earthly hopes fait we have a awe and 
stable
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tune, and elie received a alight coacu««ieu~of 
the brim and a bed «hating up. She ptnüIÎTÿ 
arase to her (eel, but became vary weak and 
had to be conveyed to a house clove by. The 
going led# a mother, Mrs. & W. Qoadeer, was 
out in a carriage to witness the hunt, and after 
her (laugh •<>» had somewhat renewed from, 
the fall ahe waidriveu home. She is noV

JUsmeite» 'wrouaSWrieffiv the beat lady’» 

hack On Canada tf set in Am-riro, and her 
the several «farae eefuaed big eSets lor

^fn the meantime the houpda eomtin 

Ward as tilt aa Scarboro. 
they turned northweit hi tne diree-. 
lion ol «he WeCfMH kith. 1 After 
««hart shack the bounds 
•ml riBMfltfl 16 MU PUfllninTOT T9X39 tmumC, 
Where rejward met Iris death. Mr. Doer* 
being firm uh secured the Hindi, which he 
presented to Mrs. Batty, Whtthed ridden well, 
to the lore throughout. Mr.'Graft received 
the pate The ran wm ever fiheen mllw of 
the stiffest country that the Hounds have 
crossed in eotne ’yean, the last part being 
somewhat dWigemns owing to dsrkneea whroii 
bed toiln. The field had greatly thinned out 
towards the end, only «bout a dozen finish-
Ne»eHÉiËe*eilfiiÉÉeÉieieeeiiiiiiÉi
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ARBIVRD QX TBB NICK OF TIME.

Tv»# thieves flaptnred en fiherbenrae- 
etreei In «be get.

Slier bourne-street residents made a clever 
arrest last night. Mr. H. 8. Smith, wheys- 
tides at 386 of thgt thoroughfare,was returning 
from. «lurch l»el night acootopenied by
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âfSsifc praeticttl ea‘BOD'S AGRB.’W, . SEASON.8ft ■■F‘- Oleii wedi -east. TOtrotftd v&r.
WILLIAM ALEXANDER FOSTER, Q. C, 

BURIED: IN TBB NBCBOFOLIX
w • 4

^VA'sEiiEH'FaS.
oana," he says, “because they here the best of 

■ the tariff argument, This it a manufac-
“oî “fe'-

0» ; Hie vete will oume down to. Harlem 
bridge with a plurality of 92,000. 
elemlrty m.thla oity wUl not Ui 
50.000., II» will not ; have

AID. BAXTER ANDBANT RVGBY AND ASSOCIATION 
MATCBES ELATED ONMAXUXSOAX.

thé fitMih'l Accident I* tbe ■■■ting 
at WamtaaMm™« VV HlwlwgIVH

A II,uns.WSSV t : CMy Father grew 
re we Ceelraeter fled 
raid inr ait im « 
from atm.

Judge McD. _ __ .
Works invevtigetion on 8v 
lake more evidence on the

JWfijfc
resumed.
ISToTmÎéMJ

And you bed charge ot tb 
for that year?—1 bad. Tt 

* * ® * bought by MK*MWa0W,<fld«l 
et which hffWfT' forikTnrrtl 

e The buying and celling price i 
The unbroken atone, at wha 

Gedwn get broken atene ?—»

star ***'*+
What price did the city pay 

thi. broken etowf-l, thin 
figures Wets befWietr llVidd 
it ran more in the first named

Trlbnte efUnl vernal

o-ujc. L. waasssr.
be mdtr lb*n Seldom of recent year» has any 

tw » ». , 15,000 tuoh a0 honored fmieral as that of Mr. W. A.

3‘^îS!Æa,ïï
Jnrity that Its Vet for Harmon. Indiana will loved by tlioae who knew hie aterling worth, a 
go Itepublitau by #800 majority. Gfevefchd man with “troops of friend»" and never an

SEàErEn-HsE SÔÎSÇi
1îffiïïwRBEÏSSISFSiîwB SW3 JnCKUPith, Æ «i
diemilaei has hurt Cleveland invtead èf ttifie- nominations, City Fathers, di«tingui«hed pro. 

United States lu the î*”*,ktiri. ,** ahtiuld have dorfe Vvfist He tild feasors 'and a legion of friends end neighbors

•si-s- •■«.*« 1-ww.w aris^teragrraa: sgwsaJ^ ****■IfUMUe^iayeThfcOfrm*. aa Amiriean drag ;. j*i; r-.A W-}. feathrèi #o caWi^ift deaih. .
«lerk is coming io be a mra am m Buffalo J^ntee H. Lambert, whohM been tratefttag _The funeral, which wa* under the charge of 
md Ibe other American bolder towns arid tbe bonhiry far The Philadelphia Undertaker W. H. Stone, was âued for 3
efititennfi ha hie stead is In be found usually “ kn *ll£*?,?hlii o’ahwk, bus an hw before this aorreaving
the lair-ekinnwl Northerner. rf^TtïïmiSè," “ ■ ^ Mehda had gathered at Ml. lkttttei-

KSESrjct'i. -.s— uiimsMttsMs.ts
MSK'®âk4¥ r.r.’ïrrÆWSÆ?mZwhrwhTill V«*re,ir »M,t(;o«»bdabov£dr bA* Vhat TH.boflh, Which «ka of rtd fofiar WM

wntknmna,ani S»&'S«yâimü

£WJWttèîfcsajs«2r sSsmssr»." 1
foe that Will foil to «he , lot. of «hn nreeent 75,060 to 85,000. Tl,e election ol fiill ia uuite
Young Canada witt to «We most ilfi portant On the coffin lid and eftvyfo In «He room
epeeh ih her history, and the true lOvir. of ware s large nut*be» of briuttial irihutta, the
Canada will ritther lent, her as u„,heckled SMottfok nS York, <»«*<■'Afo'ornutotora'Of Otofamrty, toatotogt 
as abe neW is to tlie monldlng of ear own tuna eeltoy chkudeelh Ndw^erhiy aa CfeV.land

il got thaartials it d-lrgd w.P could SLm Sum^or îh!&gp«a?h il dit

stand euth a univatoitg going abroad for ita cusser of political ^ffaus to ttrtr throng!'of S^TTui

EESEEEE p-ss-ü-draîtâ

*reytt &M&k iht Ss tsm
làrger aahiyy findlk probably enga^d drliere ÏCÜ1 «““• «> Htofofo Infldfib With an exoeta of; Bowes (aiiterwnnjew) and Mr. J. H. Bowra j

A«wwrw*» iBsTwggs^JSiissrsea
_ wav settled ia advance.” Mrs. andbfcea Ueegrcgevt ant fiewera. Mice

totafoAwn. The* being the eaae, tenet the R. Y^ag, by virtue ef hi. poet tint. Fletthefoe ttnTHHTMÊm J. -Withrow: a

'£:. K-dS »•**■*■*•*&■”
oee here tfian acromttie Atlantic ? Ùndoubt- *.

for a ProféséOr fil ICngtîih’at $«OT b ytof.» liaîtü 

Tfie probability la «bas ttoy would gale ballet ph.the ttihpentnee <

bis family and Mi. Alexander Boyd, 
when he *aw » euapicioUe looking In- 
dividual standing CO the ddeWaUt outside 
Ml boute. A tecond glance showed Wat 
the man was wearing one of Mr. Smith’s hate

.ta

w We.age-W.l-aente. • ,
The Buffalo Cewfor emnplaiaa. that the 

|flnng OaantHen arhc arnmel the bordes enper- 
mdm the young man df the Republie. That 
Wherevar tranghl into ce»petition, youag
Ouum)k diriMOM

waaptiyed« ^. loSfo

Cricket Club grounds on-Saturday afternoon 
betveeu the eaeoud fifteen of the Totem to alub ' 
and the Putt Hope Trinity College School, 
which resulted in aanasy-victory for the honte 
team, by 27 fo 0. There wee « fairly good at
tendance to witness the gtipe,which wee eome- 
what one aided though very Interesting. The' 
visiting captain won the. toes and kicked down;

1 Toroaftlt 1 Trtnttv School.
i .Back........... .-'O. G. Bather.

■Haif. Wv Nlghttetolb.

te.' <4§$Wn
wMlHh ass .wet » mMBWk
wtnga. ::.!:fW

.ÀonHHmr

citizen had hope, eekfidento to (tod, to ear lm-

when vra noms to ah HOnrllkt thli. When bhr 
brightest hopes are chattered and we realist 
the frailly et ae«n at hi* belt estate, then we 
see that far life and MatthaeM nil things w#
5u* ‘"iSifortal rutura.1"4 ”'*• ttopreoUiee of 

tamtnre that On# departed brother had tMe

ed for him. 1 had thfa feeling myself. HÜ»

wrk&MæiïJsFÆm_ _ _
ïSapaw»ïîa|
troejmtlîAlûtliè 
»e* thrdiKtti a *!àh

?31£3SWÆ®S
former, seeing the front door wee open andÜButo, tewithin, lrifft nr. Boyd lit oh at g1® of foooer Hob 
1 wid entered in eforeh of hit companion. He 

toned hallway lm 
laid hie bands on a man, tine one -having ug 
Mr. Smith’s winter overcoat. Jle also was

KitTS1 «te
station.

asaa?.; an
uadeaet-
whenoe.

auenatofob-fiir «h» -do*were again laW on, £

» t s e ^ill «à e « <Vt
Miellé, «V. j THere «hey gave their natr.ee pe Jehn'tto, 

no home, and Paariek Martin, 108 Perliamnit- 
«lint. Martin .wasoeoegnized as » ounyuued 
thief the momenthe.entered the station l.«uaa,

3tSss3Ssaa&.®S
Evoy, who bad fast concluded e three-yean 
tern in the Kingston Penitentiary fur burg-

felSSfisÉ
swsitâMr tbe Mrtvsf of «te peliez J ?

•8u8y*|i."i'iabt) rlî&SÜZa::}
w l" '

WT*• iietiee Pur-
4Wfw«tet

ly

| D. Qgllvle.

vÈsisè
F

portoikrf*tl,fl^ô«piUlTtyof Kk’w.*®! (Rvm^ 

the proprietor, Who tied prepared an elegant 
Imush. Mr. and Mr». Owen were liberally 
toasted for the good Care taken of the hunts-, 
men and their friends Th# ridera after pit- 
taking of the goodthingl drank the lieiltb df 

- the host and hoeteea, Mr. and Mrs. 0 
Tto’ tetumed to th« city.

Wlnwers an Nattrytlfo. ,, . .
Jfisamt*, Nor. 3.—Racing was continued; 

at the West Side Bark today with the follow-

:
Robin won. Comedy A Clara C. A Thne, L1L
J 0Ifùl'wue^Bûll iwntA. ■ ^neÿflm â 1M f 

Ctotaüîyïweïï? wdte^^Jyobtn Stable’s b w

1ils

10 referenœ to the etooe

a.;>:
ot
Qod’e In the dlepeo
plw xml enddenne here. L», -,t

• the human kind. It seems-only «fikerl timewsa&mJsi
teotlou In the world. ■“ ■ ~ ■ -
1 ^ **. roene’e lie* wont*
we d*« «onnMfoMW ibikWns for sotte word

silver, bote on the casket 1 «• -». «•«
' ■ • *...... gi. u.'........................................
t WILLIAM A. POSTER, Q.a ■

Pled Nov. 1. 16M,
'tii en rorrY -iteWr* tus.

a eefety to j^nga^feyeati
W. A-JapendtCb.. Mealrae)._______ «g

I tbe witnett Was called 
feet they showed that 
1879 the profite on the e(0bè 
ed to 8706lkthat in 
•bowed that the city 
of broken and

ifism and'fhktonI have ev 
Win be

the iiuued.
•mbs «ange, i 

7 to O in their favor at
1z

whteh made the
^fihwîeMnétolftlw «jreutei Hfid lt all 

game sad the Trinity toy» CM etoeely, 

tokwt Tevor, fey which Baldwin, Boulton.

&mto0L^"nrarara^:,hMo5!fo
God. Perhaps We carry this too far, but the - -
feelingly natural. After all It Unot-eomuoh fliawtoye. V.to.c. A. ». Teem.)

Tbwabera match wee played on Saturday 
afternoon. Both teapn played 'Wfill, and no 
evenly-con tee ted game reeoltedto a draw, 
eeeh eide-eeeting 8 goals. The following were 
the team ;

:
i (KTByaw* ;*eieneMt«*«ewve**te.......... .. am* free '•••*»• ears •»«••■«•: ST J3B ttfp-

trees could be found inktoi

Did you know that the 
dealings with Mr. Riohrad 
time?—Yea, He had (he i
with him, '

Do *y<|i' recollect «— 
Weet’e atone acoouu' 
showed that tbe city hi- k— 
uiore thin, bed been délit) 
keeper, SB. Haining, esKd 
marking that there waeWWei 
the three bookkeepers.

siht/°pro
thismet

»

idun
Ybur» Aforriban. ia*

Please to remember ■ ferf*mBfcs&sagsxmwa
Should ever be-forgot.

4

Racing Endedat Waahlngtn.
WAamsaTos, Nov. 3.—Tin» wet an.extra 

day of the National Jockey Club, meeting mad 
-the Igrt day of 
results were as

Treason” 1

whether he had eeeeptod-Ghrtst as hlaSavlonr, 
Mr. Ko«ter replied: ^h-grow ettphaale, "fi

others. We hevethie aéeutahee, (bat he died 
egWliÿ.-lB the Lent Jtone Christ as hta

f’tvuK God may sanctify thin lolemn event 
to ua.

Oar bearWtrafailanea to

^ ::

i—Old Segllah Ballad.
Teal and please to remember 
When chilly November

Aud^aŒ?!^
That this-trünS

.1
the racing-eesecn here. The

I follows : )
■ fc t

"*••*•••••••• i •« •• • «.ali
•toll ** 'v »M »M ’ i nb^fea. Le«#« . e WeWriBOh i

. Y. M, a A. (B, -teem) would like to hear 
ft°“ tiutw, regarding matches tor the
uesh toroi Satordaye. WTw 
96 Mntual-ahreet.

1.16. tetbeeeaaee 
thfogeln

AtRayzoeud Walker's cuu behengbl
A Mantle or Dolman 

‘Am Ulster nr-Jacket 
gees tedy/a «Will or o. nitea, a 

iSlieea eau to uo-reaautiWh^5JKv%,SSa^tXr‘» ‘
AM Ready-made Olotlilug 8V. C
Or Blanket» or. Bedding

■SB*

BWwS^k^ald'^&I^UiAID. 7J3.T >•») -<11
frequently in the offlee. Dii 
formation aa to where Godson 
get stone?—YeA He would 
in and. tell them where the

hmtobritiA Xato to# h

aye
Tided taw | .mile. A &iBeewa’a hr p 

^weo, Tent Vaughn 8, Fordham A
.ichance la In getting

^MtoMhtiromMwoodS,Onto j^TIme-MIL

^eejvhotoronggifafohto* pettenoeInherit

An Affecting Prayer.
Rev. Hugh Johnston, peat Ur of Queen- 

etreet Metbediet Ohurah, offered an affecting 
prayer. In irfotoMUnitplflcabt petition:

aK-SSS.
hornet”- - ■ ■ i: ’

While this touching service was being held 
the ran ehene intothe room, giving • natural 
significance to the spiritual tesobing that light 
follow, datlmeee, enn toe thick darkneaTof

Jook at Mr. Foater'a weti-known features.

.SÉETdeasiIk
The (A<me# and get thoroughlyeled.

ofiuiti Mr. .T RaeiusMi Be gland.
Loarooe, Nov. A— tot. -the 

autumn meeting y 
Cheat Tout ‘Stakes

'SsysssSiKna:and lira,for one Idwtifi 
for thelïà.'" i wteedgy

i ft* ttr
the raw

Younger’s five-year-old cheat nut horse Ty

arasMS'iteâ îstæe
«tidiest Grerawicb, third. There were «en

kùte im

t*iiS0MÈÊwtn curry tbit I 
ntimettt df the I Mr.

,w.A football matcb wae pUyed on the Roee- 
QOle gfounde On Bfourday alternoon between 
the teens e( W, R. Brock A Go. end WyK

SPSS'S
and some fine ^»y we. exhibited by hath 
ra tot toe-wfoeieg teem tod by far the

beet of the match, they very seldom letting 
the ball past «entre.

aeut iv lee «edkteéeeeery-eee- 
the Uilnls of.«.never»wilder.

kinds en Easy Iustalmenis.

b

v.s“ ws
fee that aeority dearer heme, it i Mnl

iWS^lSfâï

“pfoetfoeue." «fall. TheTantfi'htottom cut and conn^T 
In ita NtW York correapondence.

I* the qnoUWoUa foBowfhg tbé Hârfcm
river iv several dmfo referred to aa a dlvfdiog
Km, Which l« there éxpfgined: All theekti- Total Electoral rum........ ......................... ..............

SSTgasaSga ^pSssEEE'i
SSKtkMik-iuïîK. - —
ef the «ate—iegtvee over to Hen hen-end ... wmmsmiosK....................• , _

mg£SJÈ0i rSStî
mind to suffer the diefiguration so called, or 

that a maj«lra«fttom W^U&fofuTe7e tto I*6!?» ,ro® *«•»«• « Hg<tt,te a point the

“■“■HHMii sSatBMttwiys:-^
aery of du» xuâTc AND TBB DBÂStÀ. 1X1

«to earn with that which 
venter Schulte had «anted to
ynred from, Winatpeg about

Mr. Foster's Faith.
The day before be died, Mr. W. H. How

land, Mr. Totter’, intimate Mend, broke tc 
him the intelUgenCe (hat the phyaioiaue tod 
abandoned tope of hie recovery. The suffer
er, who wu eoauctaas tartfae laâe, received the 
m««age wtthealm realgnation. HeCxpreeted 
firm Udat in Christ and belief that God’s will 
wtebeetj Ms body find tplHt were labia' lonPihanda It Htould *be added that it 
wii Mr. Foater’a last wish that he ahonld be 
tarieff nento hi. mothert grave, fit whose 
deathbed he had ministered reltgfoua consola
tion eight merit lie ago, «riding the prayers 
for the dying m she passed »way.

J Tbrite Wlfo Wérè TrètèRÎ.'' .
4 açto raUtives of Hr. Ttoti-r present Were ! 
Major Foster (brother), Harold Teeter (eon), 
Dr: Gaaulfl, J. J. Withww, J. G.'Bowes of

Did Mr. Baxter have any
Gndtctfo ttoraia I tote days bouÿbtlcjr7----------

Urateneut-GoThe Th the RAYMOND WALKEEHC.

. ,. 1074 aud m QUMN-8TRMT WEST.
ara en tot.:

Wo nswoDl to low.

Parlor Suites In great variety at prices and 
terras to aaltulU * r :i>*r Ifloaelp er the Terr.

The winter meeting at -New (Meant begin! 
on Nov. 17.

At Wellington last -week several ot the

ot- T»r*i te Seeu 6. T. M. C, A. A
On Saturday afternoon the Toronto Soot- 

tiah Football Glob whitowariied the 
pTMeuting the Y. M. 0. A. The Seote scored 
three fferila ra the fifot hklf against the wind 
endetta rod the 
portion of the game, which war-finished «bout 
twenty minutes before time. Trie rasait wee 
» eomplete surprise tin the Soatej though they 
eaptetod-to writ ttoy never anticipe ted to ran

—

MoGreug rod D^ Kenney wrani prominent,

555MS1,$S^,M~'"!ra"
CMkk|WH4 lN4i Ike Wptwk*»

CocitiKriwooDy Nova &-^Ttis last of the

S»*4*****»
gte^eurtMugatoet.

torse and
«aid wnuW for

9PEOIALSALE

MANTLES 1
: W. A. MURRAY & D0.
/ jsssssssAsiessfzas

t ( Trie Funeral Certega.
Tbe prooeacien Wts that formed tn toil

re-

Backing Jockeys bte become the propertinng 
at the Jersey cocrate even with the wtil ii* 
formed spraulatora. Bergen, Bartoti and Ben 

We» have the greatest- number of friedda. The 
general public back Bergeh’e-mounts withou 
consideration for toe bblHty of the bene b. 

one '‘toa. Ttoee three jockeys are kudwu aa the 
busy “S’a.*

ff mils iff 2.1A —

IM ÆSià “■ *j
on Saturday AL Swift, a aeoorid baseman who 
Ust season played in the, Tri4teto League. 
Swift, Who hails from Pittsburg, has ad 
excellent record, and the Toronto mauagmnriié 
rite fortunate id securing him, as ecvetajof the 
League elhbe were niter the aeeood-tone.

Jaw order: The cffielriling miniaters, tit* Pall- 
baarere. the hearse, carriage containing 
Mitorfoitir XbrkihwL J» J* Witkrew, Dr« 
Canniff (hroterimitoSw), J. O. Bowse 
(partner); aecond carriage •
“Owm, Joseph _Ht Qwuil

#
numbeeiAlto be

■r'aSSJSrt’SflS
Mr. Cooper did. rit hurt he 

Thie rioted toe examinai

— -w-,.., SBC
■enae Elect.rat CembluaUrite, Sav

! wanted to driv
-heaieet-B. H. 
eater Oroniff. 
e: Judge J. E.

gat ^ffgaiaararr^
WiUtame, former partaere: fourth eamearei

SMBSSkS^rsisas
Teeter wee the toed. ®1* came about 50 
carriages, making an empoeuag funeral cottage, 

at Re.» tig «off. acre.
Wellesley-at root waa the route taken to the 

Necropolip, Where iu the family plow far the 
northeast section the remains were interred. 
Rev. Dr. Potts officiated at the grave, 
which adjoins that of Mr. Foeter’e mother, 
who died, eight months age. Heroin God’t 
acre eecutely rest till the Beeurrectien morn

’ What hi» Nrtlr fiai A
Ttt the (Mitral Methodist Church, which 

Mr. Totter attended, Rev. Coverdale Wat- 
ton. pastor, proaohed yteterday forenoon and
ssf&Æ asp-es «^2=
Hie text ft* both iHeeourteé waa Aote xlii.
wlk^j%sttittjdsr w ewn **n4m,oat

The rofeiwtew to Mr. Teeter wete ttty 
brief. The pastor eaidr “From the declaration 
made by Mr. Toiler just before bid death, that 
he wae ftttty trusting In rJerit«, it1* evident 
that if the deeeaeéd gehtl«iiaB oould apeak 
he would tell them that thé Chriktiaii ltféwa» 
the right one ea -the Ohriatlan death was the 
triumphant one."

I
I. a eeh t, and ranch 

rould lead one 
Balt, Arnold, m ' Aht-:the Score v 

: winners « of>• Mc-
. which wtegranted,

. Fullerton pointed ne 
ild haw no Ewwfodgn 

riecuraraa, «he tod left tto 
Tlie aldermen then dretn

the*datuMri*hi»nd
u.- «Üîe n.

■ssmsstssæ.
neither flgwrte nor dated,

cmicn •> e* ugauai
eMNireefii t

«toweer eeeeTgc utii

Mgjfesiafla
t \ M*

eou
Hi i

bbrsy Osnàiff <S,J% 

OaLg ooùsLu end formerSIS The Finest Hack ef Mearttte for trig foetetfi.pennant was plsyed 
her# to-day between the Everett and Colling- 
wood teams Play Waa called at 10.(8, and 
during the first half time Colltugwoed scored 
toroegchlt to Everett's one. In the aecond 
half beittovride scored,
_-A week ago to-day time two chibs ant at 
Everett, the reault being tbati: neither club 
scored. Collingwood defeated Barrie in the 
first match, and Everett beat Allieton. 
OOUingwood be defeating Everett to-day wine 
toe championship bridges for the'fourth euo- 
HiÂllÜte. r r7>

W.A.MUflHAY&00.’S-Z1*. :wc im**»* :’rh,.lee.
J. He30», 1», Il («vas, *7 Btag«l. A,. Teareattecoke. T,

Judge Faloonbridge adjourned 
»t Woodstock to attehd the funeral.
' Mr. Teeter was an attehdsnfrit the Central 
Metbediet Church, whose pebfor. Bny. OhVer- 

Je Wateon. was piwen^ accompanied by 
Rev. Hugh Johnston and Ret. Drs. Potts, 
Dewart, With row add Williams.

W. H. Howland. ,11
the aaettea wto; •(•ryj M

i opnfeeeed tliafc * 
th Mr. Godttcm, ââ^DYSPEPSIA

jrbi.as!LTJii
W eeetem,

u deal
1 ESS<iv
aUriWwBteajtito htin 

whale be told* fairly 
Hew* Careful fiet to 

'toe1 books and even

i*t leaving the 0—~

Li
Vetrrill ttefentl Wledser.

Drntoiy, Nbv. 8.-Thé first match of the 
WaK» On the Athletic grounds resulted in a ttotorr for toe D. A. (fttem by asdS of 1$mmmwm

Ontario tCounty (au old student of Mr. 

vjpoijre jnie uimy. Ml. Jr.; Win. Murocka
M. P. j John Small, M. P, j O. B. 
Smith, M. P. P, [ W. H McMurricbi W.H. 
H_owl*nd (ex-m*yor);,and Canon Dmnouiin,&±bï;Wüjir-Hiyh.a<to Si
J. O. Aikma Dr. Aikina, Rev. D. G. Suth- 
erlaud, G.M. Roee, Dr. D. A. O’Sullivan, 
A. H. Marsh, Dr, L. McFarlane, James 

Staff-Inspector Arehabold, In-

T Teetetr U Bew ieaHe.
Boeffos, Nov. A—Beury Searle, who has

dafwKsd Peter £eab0 ‘lor« the ■mlliMj 
championship of the wortd, -arill' neat meet
John Teemer. He accepted Teemer’s pro- tim..g«toea».e --------------- . - - ——iri.ti.-ar.'LSi'i," NEW NOVEL
1 Jft pBhlllll I • . tl . y » . { | „

ght EditW» .«rift eys-wjsfl

' Tn the fact that
:

JMMteteMyeM-
I believe Cleveland will be re-elected.” . " _ *“• Dite! *n<l the Twe Johns.

JohnB. MtObrtnidk it a OtodlutUti En- BOS* Ooghlan doeed her engao«ment at the

gangiÉgJ pohtioal epiuiou bereritonta for wv- entire audleiiee, m did rise her recitation ct> 
•rli weato. Few newspaper men Have a "The Charge Of the Ught Brigade," Wbea

gaBBsï#-
whU'Hcloter to Blaine than any other leading at the Toronto Opera House this week is 
New York priiticiaa, told me recently that it peobebly the beeriest combination on the road, 
was no exaggerated estimate that four, yean and fo view ol Uiti fact Mauager Shaw to» 
teo îfi.hQO Irish Democrats Voted for Blaine t>SîlmLrâUpS«rt """"«iÿ"»!. Th»
Tîtla year, be «id, 75 per cent, of them were “right *1» a Wfle over*™ ÆS*nVT® 
sure to vole, for Harrison and by election day thrra Sending men tomber iSieh oc^r 
he thought that perhaps tbe Denmerate halt a ton. Tbe five big heavyweights 
would .«dy . get beck M per cent, era A a Stewart (320) and Paul Drawer 
Cleveland’s bounce of West has Com- (®ô), who u-e.the Jshne; Frank Rush PM), who

,e^saan’3?si£sss 53S£SLr3s?'î“$

ora m- éK:S;SâS-3Fs-*Ea
dripflik Ftjte, who ]■ also an employe of the bandeome women. She eppesrra tbla evenlbg 
Protective Tariff League, told me of Ttepubli- M the Prinoew Ktieabetii fti“’Twixt Axe and 
can inroads made In the large veto of. the dock Crl!?,a-" ‘o-morrow az MdU. JBrattier and Wed- laborera, who are largely Irishmen. ’Se gavé I >* Oou<tt*^

•%e sale of loritefbl-the engagement of Mr. 
é* M’ ÇomfW fo "Jim the
Penman* begin! at the box office of the Grand 
to-morrow merniag. The company will vive

SjSKMRMK-aSTS&r,matinee. After eneh a run at faaaeee fetnalé 

Æ&ntefte“(â^r fTonfeî

UIM

The teinur were very evenly matched ta 
weight, but the Windsorites were not Well tip 
fa the tricks of the American gafiw. In which 
the Athletic team showed proficiency, "'lb* 
bwi nteyrnTfce toC-eaHirititn* WM done by 
H- MiHte, Passmore and theftwti end rushers, 
*WH»»e ÏW* ta>l*d eeadtlfUHyi

À.îîrtS*î‘® ,FI*k trotte tier, nlng ef Wihrran rod^MHIer, ! -IheMWatitng^ot
E Child* tto lueky Man who received on Carter and the work of HeOdri* and Hamlltoa 

Thursday last 116.800 ea his share Of the ticket on the rush tote,- were noticeable. Aa the 
No. *6,765, which drew Hie first eepttri pria* In gaete' w»e eowmaiieed half an hour • after the 
the Louisiana State Lottery,' Orawri thlsmonth, time set, two Ifalbhours wera played instead of 
la inspector of fleh sad foreman for DC Bette end 'toe rogolaMW* three-quarter». 
Daggetta.at'their wharf. Bait' BOeCCn. ' Heb '*<*•• difficulty Was ispeririMed by the 
41 yçars Old, medium height, light oomnlexion, refeswrod empire, Mr. N. G. Willllim», Jr., 
long blonde moustache, good natttred and e*d- Mr,’ Morton, In etakthg to* teame uhder- 
healthy. , etand ebeae* rules, which differ ' materially

He la married, ownea tones In which be lives t*Wey ’“j *til under

-smmuvsfs
where he first became Interested In' lottery 
ttekSte. He boughb five or six tickets while Insfeais
of this month. -

“It Wee lying In the desk Sud I never thought 
anything of le uatll I tew aa aaneuncementln 
th«papwthtemy namber waa a eueoeee. I 
did not think any auah, luck could toppsa to 
me. hut hero I am hard at work anotne pro

of $15,(XXX Of course it won't make anybcrauS&sïBsÇtsyŒwsSa
What happened they all went critzy and drag
ged me aH over the dock ao I set them all un 
and we had a geo* time."

Beaton, abeut the largest depotit ever made In^tih«li[ïïee-fortruttcCh“rv^u^

(Mate.) Record, Oct, 27.

* EE«£
JOTTIROS ABOUT aXMPffV

D„

had
andfor himself (J 

Odtmrytei*
• avaitte-Mn Uodaeu before J

isa^psu:

Mr. Fullerton ! “Is that al 

•time ordew

UBS. EDWARD

toWMOe by Alt BerittelUM. «'

1TUE TORONTO SEWS CO„
FubUshev1 a Ageeta,

Slo w X B ‘JKttM

I'
.tiro

Iu(thîrp?nro8du3,tehtoto^vwïtbrit«t“î
Iron-from OogfaiU’a wharf. MoOarry waabook. 
ed-tothe Oenteal Prison 4dr flrr msailiq rod
Ray was discharged, ■ - J-J

Complainte are mad# about the number ot 
boys seen tor. the laat-tiro or three Sunday 
afternoons in the eastern parts of the city in al

tlon.
Beaty, Q. C„
tpector Stark, Detective Rebuilt, Elise Rogers, 
Prof. Loudon, Prof. Venderamissen. Prof. 
Baker, E Taylor English, Aid. Piper, 
Gold win Smith, Dr. Richardson, Charles 
Ritchie, Û. a, J. N. Blake, Aid. Roaf, James 
RoaL E, Lye, W. Ritehie, John Hoekitt, Q.O., 
W. Inoe, James Pearson, G. Mercer Adam, 
J. Herbert Mason, O, R. W. Bffgar, R. W. 
Elliot, Rev. G. M. Milligan, A. T. Grit. W. 
ÿtoaGordon, A. M. Smith. Alex. Mille,
®:;te^tn^orâowè^" kT:1
John Cameron Visitor CssmTc.G, C, Hugh 
plain, John Downey, A- S- Irving, Win.

Q. C., John Morrison. G. M. 
Etant, E. R Sheppard, Tboa. Thompson, 
D-- R. Wilkie,Geo. HolmestedV James Watt 
Barms, Guelph; Bey. Manly BensdU.

"I

*f
. Residents on Molton-arentie *M near to aré 

■tirprised thee alttrongh lthe Und to carry the

S5BRSSSESE
iiii

PresMEBtial Election Mue? )
f Johee ot did 

Lketn^WhcWhe hat 

youfiffoter

Priaorlan Beats Jews* ttepklaa.
Paorogrow.-N. J.,Nbv. A—Priaoeten beat

sstBSasssssr:,“,,offoot- Y?rM%^^ NeW

HER1LD,

WORLD, I”—-,
tàtofa*
MED TIMES.

G. «fissjB^'srisaaaiBsai K*«gB2SJ»flsssSf8
aoted.-and delegate» -from various 
i-Bomiaion will be

hweeei 
foe yufiteelfi? * •

AM. ifiteeriert "I appear 
wbem OcneevbMi 

Mu Fullerton then went 
between Iteyee* 
tiodeeo, but was

ia ill 1u *53 x
Tale Befools toe University of Vcauil- 

” ranu. r
Nfiw HAVfn, Ck, Nbv. S.-The Yale team 

defeated the University of Pennsylvania at 
football-lto-day by aacoraof 88 poin te to 0.

Kteka at «Seal.
On the University lawn bn Saturday after

neon a pished teem of the fegelibsee-of Toron
to defeated the Umvemty a ed trois by » goals
be L

A match wee played be the Exhibition 
grounds en Saturday afternoon between the 
Mkriberoc UMf Wellington», Which resulted in 
favor of tori former by one goal to nothing.

At Oakland* on Saturday eftCritwe to» dry- 
goods team» of John Macdonald * Oo. and 
Ogilry A Alexander played ' a riiampiooshtp 
match, which resulted in fbfior of the former 
bv2 goo)» to 0.

The Ottawa City and Ottawa College teams 
played for thé rugby championship hf Canada 
at the Capital, on Saturday, Which was won 
bÿ tbë letter tÿ a score of ID pointe to 2.

JEANNBlirn BREAKS BBS NECK.

The Master's Teiaaaie itwwfer m no Mere 
-fate* Aa rimer’» Accident.

The Toronto Hound» met on ' Satur
day afternoon at the Bay View 
Hotel, Newmarket raoe-coume, to which 
point about thirty of the mem bare and tt) sir 
friende, including «Wo (sdiec, made their Way,
Mrs. Batty and Mi»» Gardner were well 
mounted, the letter riding the Master’s hand
some mare Jeannette. Of tbe gallants there k , ™= „
were the Master, Dn Smith on Isaac. John avenue.ll«lenKthrij itiîüaï'dewhlesfrt^Wm. 
Akére off Robert B, J. Carruthers on Phyllis, an(* Elizabeth Yates, aged 14 inontbv.
F, E. Macdonald on hie crack half-bred L11 9*5HV,2“dInst. AnnieLoohiel, F, Drone on Sir Jantro, T. PheleaM î«^V?ror“ ud 8m£tte. L r“’ elttn,ber’ 

Driftwood, A. Shields on Foxwell. G. Sham A™* ,aH,r*l will leave her tale rteMeeee, M

The huntaman had some ten ooupleof hounds MATI'HRWa-On the tnd la»t., at hie
ohri ineluiling ronseof tote year’s entry. Trie brother’s resMenee, » Weet Lndge-aveirae, 
houhde went first down tri» - DtinfortlKtêëd Parkdale,- James Matthews, aged tl rears, 
and across the .railway bridge at York, awl „ DATISz-At tfie rwSdeoOe Cf hereoh. o„ Nov.

isisvfs^sr& snuSs& «a*5SsrBtiMa“^~ ÜSteSBSsSSsr t«ü‘.SsgÆS( a#».

,» -1 '
-.tTnteBaatSod read lug-room 1» befog largely 

patronized. Ceaiplatate. hdwevier,. are.- wade 
that boys and girls moke toe room a play.

iasmsHs™
reffidffir* put thino out. U . . . u

!|S|SHrS
nlght.ee being eoeriderabiyimprov.

Him
doors. He succeeded so well that The «alessîîafssrMasGsaB^^•eoond vioe-presldent’a office «t-tU# Brie Rail*

i-

of the Queen’s Hotel, there were but four

The FaMVfU Service.
Punctually at 3 o’clock in the crowded ÿeri 

iQrint room, shaded by «he drawn tilnde and 
Iwded with the rich exhalations of eboice 
flowers, Rev. Ctiverdale Watson of the Okhtrai 
Methodist Church took up a position immedi
ately at the head of the casket and conducted 
the funeral service. - , d h . , o

Rev. Dr. Dewart, editor ol The Christian 
Guardian, read the Scriptural ketone ia im
pressive style, and aa he proceeded afid mafia 
touching allusions to the deceased there wari 
«•roly a dry eye ia tbe roam. Mid the 
Doctor :

We are weembled here to-day Snder circum*

B&tXroM^e
tation by which our beloved friend has been 
;*"""*“God «peaks, “Be ye alee ready.” It

M^.VMvOToMhd. $

‘EHahEWfcE®®
wa. proceeded with. The hopeful and en-

gEaw Tsr
DeWart Interposed Words Of comfort, cxhorU- 
tion and cheer.

witnero eonld rising a

Richard Hasp* to dsfradtei

i5Hâl
bad aajret been produrodaki 
He ffiko ennounoéd ItââteO ni

;Are fop Mle every BMmbuHrt

•elf yesterday *nd fou»d the» he and every 
ougol his, swocUUa, without exception, in- 
tend to vote for Cleveland. I find this change 
of sentiment almost universal Irish-

Captain William M. Conner, 
toe Sk James’ Hotel, has probably t 
acquaintance ot any serin ia New York. Bis 
hotee ie Hie reem-t of public men from all 
t*rts of Hi* coututyand most of them an his 
gsrsonal'h-ientle. Fbur yéara ago be voted for

“Cleveland," he teidjJ'ie certain to be re- 
^•ctod. ft-righaroan WiUUea L. Scott, as- 
lures me that the Démocrate will have 40,000 
plurality in this Btete. I ana not so sanguine, 
bat I am firmly ef tisa opinkm that toe figures, 
wdl be between 15,000 and 26,600. Harrison 
wiU oom# to Harlem, bridge with 71.000 exeeea 
and the Denrooreta, of New York, Kings and 
Queens counties will meet It with pluralities 
•maun tiuo in tbe aggregate to between 90,000 
find 100,006”

P. C. xALIiAN’S
85 Hog WweWffib

books srmm. YMÂiV'proprietor of 
y the widest

It heel
oom pea
I are e-The lateal NoveJa by PopuUr

r , Auihute
Old Whisky for Medicinal Furposes.

Mara A Co., Grocers and Wine Merchants, 
280 Qown-elreel weal, have a very farige stock 
of Old Whiskies for mediomal pniri6«*a. They 
will «bip to any part of Oriiine., Send for 
their lithographed price CétiiLg of Groceries 
Winee, Liquors, etc. The most complete 
catalog ever netted In toe Dominion. 518

tbiengagement 
appear at t

a a bigUli I» When I

gofoghomB to New York City toriay to vole He will east hie ballot for Gen. Hanîton, 
-vfiem be deotarae will he tbe nett Pretidmm 
Mr. Btrioklead voted for Mr. CUVeUad at to*

Told to Get Oat.
DAt 12.30 thie morning Inspector Stephen, 
Acting Patrol Sergeant Geddea, and a constable 
visited No. 104 Riehmond-xtreet west, which 
they mpecried of being a disreputable house. 
In the back parlor they found five women 
rod , four young men, but there was 
nothing that weald warrant say arrests. The 
inspector, after giving the young men a severe 
talking to, made tbam get out

A ahtrt road to health waa opened to three
suffering front.ebresrio roughs, asthma, bron
chitis, catarrh, lumbago, tumors, rheumatism.

e* that
- PRICE 30 CENTS.

By W. b. gORRie. T
MXBBBS.

Æ£jg.Aj?^ilasàgggiaaty’
' ,JKtUMËinM. ' < !

®LWi= 
sr»1 se*Begtsiefed at the Hefrils.

Harry Musgrore. Pertli, are at the Palmer.

John J. McCracken.,Ottawa; John H. Sioller. 
West Alexandria, Ohio; H. Feusierer, Balti
more, Me.: Jamrt MoMUÎkn; Fbtrtlla; Wm- 
Beatty and wife, Parry Sound, are at the

A GAULANT f [GOT Had yen Myi

HALL—ALLEN—At the Church of the As-

eX-Ald. Hall._to Ella J, eldest daughter of 
James Allen. Bee.

' SIebSPRICE 4» CENTS,

= *y MABIO* HABLAWI».

tHH AB-roNieiHtro HierroRY of

tu

a six zd mw.‘
Colonel Thomas F. Ochiltree ie a jovial 

maradter. well liked by every oust He talks 
daily with all, wort» of men and be has a way of 
Inviting thejw confidence. He i» e Republican 
and will veto for Harrison.

“The result,” he said, “ie wrieeehr In 
doubt and the eesitaet Will be Very close. No 
fair-minded man will deny that Cleveland 
fate given the country a ekatt administration. 
TWe givita him unquestioned strength. I be- 

fleçty.Ladum», New Jersey and 
Tfot New York State I regard 

M extremely doubtful, with toe ebanoee favor- 
teg General Harrsson. If tira letter written 
by Minister Weetlwd been made publie 
dare before election It would have defeated 
Mr, Cleveland, but Its possibility for harm 
6a* now passed aWey."

- ,.urPRICE 90 CENTS.
By Anther ef

All the American Daily Papers 
For Sule at

ia

BBE
to the
Ikshedi*

I
:
*

i-rt
' I 'M&S*Big Time tkll Week,

Foot (treat evenu take piece this week. On 
Thursdâjr evening at the FsvUion tiie Fisk 
Jubilee Singers warble, and on Friday they 
sing in Dr. Wild’s church ; ou the latter 
evening the Irish Protestant Benevolent 
Society grand concert uke* place, and vvery 
dny during the week McKendry s sale of dry
goods end millinery will be in lull blast*

“«told Print." NEAR KINC-STIEETi

rod the wrapper tea* Sumatra, Imported di
rectly by eurwlves. We do net .we how any 
heavily taxed imported olgar» at Id sente can 
equal these in value. It te the best «-cent olgm- 
on the market. Bpllllug Bros.,118 Jai-vie-tireet,

ÜL Corinthians xr. was then read. The 
grand statement of the central troth of the 
rasurtectiou end the Chrisuan’i triumph,
“0 death, where 4» thÿ «ting? O grave!

r- 1f1r:
Off IHB HABBiaOff SIDA 

William 0. MacBrtde ie the brad ef the
‘i IUI
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